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A3STRACT

The objective of this work was to develop a new product form which

could expand the use oi traditional and underutilized Plorida fish. The

product is a skinless and boneless fish fillet which has been flavored

by a low temperature smoking  LTS! process. The LTS process requires

less heat energy for production and provides a greater product yield than

the traditional hot. smoking process. The LTS fillets can be frozen

and are cooked prior to serving. Narket surveys with over 4 00 respondents

have indicated a very positive consumer reaction. The LTS fillets are

a unique seafood form which provides consumers with a new seafood choice,

Key words: Smoked fish, underutilized fish, new product.
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The objective of this work was to d< velop a new product form to
expand t ie use of traditional and underu" ilized Florida f ish.

The product is a skinless and boneless fish fil3et which has been
flavored by a low temperature smoking  LTS! process. Prior to serving,
the finished product. must be cooked. Thc combinatior of first low
temperature smoking to impart fl.avor, then cooking results in a final
product that differs from the traditional hot smoked fi.sh.

Product development work has outlined a recomme|.ded product
process as determined with product ratings by prefere nce panels. The
basic recommended procedure is a 4 percent brine soak for 30 minutes,
air drying, smoking for l~~ hour,' at temperatures from 80 F to 120 F,1 0, 0

then frozen storage. All various cooking methods, iucludz.ng baking,
broiling, and frying, were rated acceptable.

Acceptable LTS fillets were produced from mullet, grouper, snapper,
Spanish mackerel, and cod. Frozen storage of the whole f rsh or 3 months
frozen storage of the finished fillets was not detrimentaL to the qual-
ity and panel preference for the LTS fillets.

Consumer surveys by professional market survey lirms in Tampa and
3acksonville indicated a very positive consumer reaction :o LTS fillets.
Ninety � one percent of the primary food shoppers interview d said they
would buy LTS fillets if they were availabli . A high percentage of the
402 respondents indicated they would order LTS fillets if available
in restaurants.

The LTS fillets are a unique seafood form which could provide
consumers a new seafood choice. There is no one best method for pro-
duction of LTS fish fillets. Industry production of LTS fillets will
require necessary process modification to assure volume production with
quality control.



Low Temp<.rature Srr<oked Fisir Fillets:

A Potential New Product Form F rr Florida F sh

1
W. Steven Otwell, John A. Koburger;<nd Robert L, Degner

XNTRODUCT ION

A new product form has been developed to expand the use of tradi-

tional and underutilized fish species harvested in Florida. This

product is a skinless and boneless fish fillet which has beer flavored

by a low temperature smoking process. The combination of first low

temperature smoking  LTS! to impart flavor, then cooking either by frying,

baking, or broi.ling results in a final product that differs from traditional

hot smoked fish.

The basic production process was derived from modifications of the

cold smoking techniques commonly r<sed in Europe to produce kipper fillets

from herring. The recommended LTS process requires only 1-'g hours
0 0 0 0smoking t Lme at temperatures between 80 F to 12! F �7 to 49 C!; whereas,

hot smokirrg processes usually require a smoking time between 4 to 12
0 0hours at temperatures in excess of 140 F �0 C! . The smoked flavor and

color are similar to that associated with < radi:ional hot smoked fish,

but the LTS process requires less heat eneirgy dirring production and

minimizes product dehydration. The bonele: s and skinless features of the

product should be more appealing to the ty»ical American consumer, and

the finished product can be cooked by all :he various methods typically

used to prepare regular, uncured fish. Thos, this new product form

1W. Steven Otwell is assistant professor and John A. Koburger is a profes-
sor in the Department of Food Science and Human Nutrition, and Robert L.
Degner is an assistant professor in the Department of Food and Resource
Economics. Both Departments are part of the Institute <~f Food and Agri-
cultural Sciences, University of Florida, Gainesvil le.



co~hines the desirable feat-ares of both regular fish and traditional

hot smoked fish.

Although the -ecommended LTS temperatures are lower than the re-

quired smo1~~- temperature specified in the U. S. Food and Drug Admin-

istration's Good Manufacturing Practice Regulations  GMP's! for hot smoked

2fish , this product is essentially cold s~oked and subsequent handling

procedures, and frozen storage must comply with t ie GNP's for handling perish-

able foods. Currently, the GNP's for smoked fish are being revised and

should include guidelines for cold smoked product:;. These guidelines

should provide considerations for lower smoke temperatures if proper

sanitation and storage are employed. Thus, LTS fillets provide product

quality and safety to assure consumer satisfaction.

The recommended LTS process can provide a final product yield from

the raw fillets in excess of 98 percent as compared to lower product

yield, 50 to 75 percent from raw fish products entering the smokehouse

for preparation by traditional hot smoking methods. The finished LTS

product can be packaged whole or in controlled portions for frozen

storage. Test:. have demonstrated that LTS fillets can remain frozen for

over three mon.hs with no detrimental effects on flavor or texture.

Thus, this new product is well suited to meet the typical requirements

for producers, retail outlets, restaurants, and fast food firms, i.e. high

yield, portion control, and extended shelf-life.

The LTS fillet is a non-species specific product which permits use

of a variety of fish species to produce the same product form. The

original product developmert was conducted using aullet, ~Mu il ~ce halus,

2 Smoked and Smoked-Flavored Fish, Code of Federal Regulations, Title 21,
Part 128A, subpart A, efft ctive date February 12, 1970.



but subsequent tests have verified successful production of the LTS

fillets from grouper, snapper, cod, and Spanish mackerel. These results

indicate the LTS fish fillets can be made from lean or fatty fish, and

from popular or underutilized fish. The fish species used would be

based on the economic discretion >f th» producer. The producer must

consider fish availability, fillet yield, fillet size, and labor

costs.

This product is an excellent way to utilize 'spent'  roe removed!

mullet carcasses. During recent years, foreign seafood firms have

expanded their demand for mullet roe. Nore than 250 thousand pounds of

roe was purchased in 1978 form the southeastern region of the United

States  personal communications, 1979!. This accounts for about one

million pounds of whole mullet. Florida is the principle mullet roe

exporting state. Market value for the roe alone provides an adequate

net revenue and high enough return on investment to mullet fishermen

to encourage cat hing the mullet, even if no market exists for the

carcass. Since roe production is highly seasonal, and 'spent' or

cut mullet carcasses cannot be successfully stored, large volumes of

carcasses are available during roe season and must be sold at very low

prices. The fillets, an excellent protein source, could be recovered as an

LTS product for additional profit.

The LTS fillets are a unique seafood form which could provide

consumers with a new seafood choice. A broader product choice should

increase the overall demand for seafoods. Further, it may be possible

to introduce certain underutilized fish, i.e, jacks, croakers, bluefish,

etc., in the form of LTS fillets.



PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

Initial product development work concentrated on the utilization of

mullet., ~<du il ~oe halua. Large mullet were harvoar e.d in the fall of 1979

with commerciai gill nets set along the west co;1st o = Florida. Ripe roe

was removed from the female mullet and marketed thro<lgh commercial channels.

Boneless and skinless fillets were hand cut fror~ the remaining fresh

carcasses. The fillet yields were approximatel 7 20-25! of the live weight.

Tests were designed to determine the effects of brine concentrations,

smoking times, methods ~f cooking, and frozen storage on acceptance of

LTS mullet fillets. Figure 1 outlines the standard production process.

After the fillets were cleaned and/or thawed, the standard production

process consisted of soaking in a brine solution, air drying, low tem-

perature smoking, packaging, and storage  Figure 1!.

The effects of various brine concentrations �, 2, 4, and 6 percent

salt! on product preference was determined using the standard production.

process. .4 two percent b> ine concentrat'on equalle<I two cups of salt

per nine gallons of fresh water, four per<:ent equalled four cups, etc.

The smoking time was 1 1/2 hours at 120 F �9 C!. The LTS

0 0samples were deep ftnt fried at 350 F �77 C! for two minutes. Unidentified

samples of the fini: hed products were presented to taste panelists, who

scored their level <!f product preference per brine concentration. The

highest percentage >f panelists preferred LTS fillets presoaked in a four

percent b> ine  Table 1! which indicated the four percent brine provided

the prefe< red flavor. The results indicated the panelists expected a salt

flavor with sm<!ked fish but excessive salt was objectionable. On the



Figure 1. Standard process for the production LTS fi h fillets.



Table l. � Effect of brine concentration on panel preference for fried
ullet fillets previously smoked for 1$ hours.

Scorin

Liked LeastLiked BestPercent

Brine a
Totals

Percent
b

2

30

38

30

85

7

3

5

100

101

99
100

l3

52

5

30

0

12

53

35

0 2
4 6

Totals percentages may not sum to 100 percent due to rounding.

b Percentages are based on 30 preference panelist scorings obtained
in three test replications for a total. of 90 observations per
brine concentration.

Smokin~Tims

The effects o: various smoking times  no smoking, 1$, and 3 hours!

o 0at 120 F �9 C! on product preference was determined using standard

procedures. All fillets were presoaked in a four percent brine for 30

minutes prior to smoking. All smoking was done in a Koch Grandprise

smokehouse with an external smoke generator. Smoke was produced from

hickory dust smoldering on electric resistance coils. The smoking

chamber was vented for air flow, but there were no humidity controls.

The air vents were fully opened during the first half hour of smoking and

closed during the final hour.

basis of these results, a brine =oncentration of four percent was selected

for use in continuing studies.



Table 2. � � Effect of sm«king time on panel preference for fried LTS
mullet fillets previously soaked in four percent brine.

Tim<. of Smokin

I'y hrs.3 hrs.Product Characteristics None

Mean Rating
a

6.7

6.4
7.0

6.2

6.3t

7.1

1.3

7.3

7.0
7. 5*

7.1

6.4

6.8

7.2
7.2*

Ar orna

Color

Texture

Flavor

Overall preference

aRatin.gs are based upon a preference scale where 9 = excellent and
1 = extremely poor. Mean ratings are based cn 20 preference panelist
ratings obtained in two replications per smoking time.

bAccording to a Duncan's Multiple Range test, mean ratings for
overall preference followed by the same symbol are not different
at the 0.05 level of significance.

~Packa ir

Routine packaging methods were used t> prepare the finished Led LTS

fillets for frozen storage. Three to five pounds of fillets were

Unidentif led fried samples of the finished prod<<et were pr sented to

a 20 member sensory panel. Fillets used in this test were not previously

frozen. The panelists rated pr<>duct aroma, color, texture, flavor, and

overall prefer< nce based on a 9 point scale  9 = excellent; I = extremely

poor!. The results  Table 2! irdicated the panelists preferred some smoke

time, but there was no signific; nt differEnce in preference for product

smoked IQ or 3 hours. The long< r smc ke time, 1<owev< r, produced a slightly

darker, tougher product. Based on the highest overall rating and energy

conservation, the lg hour smoke time was selected for further studies.



initially 'mapped in freezer paper, then wrapped with aluminum foil.

The packag~ s we..e placed on freezer shelves in single layers to assure

rapid cooling. The packages were noticeably hardened in less than eight
0 0

hours after e.. sure to the freezer temperature of -20 F  -29 C!. The

0 0packages remained frozen  -20 F or -29 C! until further testing. No

tests were conducted on packaging methods but subsequent tests were con-

ducted to determine the effect of prolonged frozen storage.

To determine if there was a preferred method of final preparation,

0
the LTS fillets were fried in peanut oil for two minutes at 350 F

0�77 C!, broiled for six minutes in an electric oven, and baked in an
0 0

aluminum foil wrap ' or 20 minutes at 450 F �32 C!. The fillets were

prepared by the standard produ tion process using a four percent brine

and 1Q hour smcke t me at 120 F �9 C!. Fillets used for these tests

were not previously frozen. Panel preference for cooked samples were

rated on the same nine point scale  9 = excellent; 1. = extremely poor!.

Panelists rated product aroma, color., texture, flavor, and overall

preference. The results  Table 3! indicated all three cooking methods

are acceptable. There was no significant difference in overall preference

for any one final product preparation, but the fried product was rated

the highest preference for color and flavor. Frying tended to darken the

product from a pale yellow to an attractive golden brown color. Continued

frying caused excessive browning. Broiling and baking caused a white,

gelatineous exudate to form on the surface. These proteinaceous substances

gave an objectionable product appearance.



Table 3.--Effect of cooking procedure on panel pre ference for LTS
mullet fillets.

Cookin Method

Product Characteristics Broiled BakedFried

a
Mean Ratings

a Ratings are based upon a preference scale where 9 = excellent and
1 = extremely poor. Mean ratings are based on 20 preference panelists
ratings obtained in two replications per cooking method.

b According to Duncan s Multiple Range test, mean ratings for overall
preference followed by the same symbol are not different at the
0.05 level of significance.

Aroma

Color

Texture

Flavor

Overall preference

7.1

7.2

6.6

7.4
7.1*

6.5

6.3

7.0

6.7
6.7*

7.0

6.4

6.7

7.0
7,0*
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RECOMHENDED PRODUCTION PROCESS

Based on the product development work, the recommended basic pro-

duction process is outlined below. This process was developed utilizing

mullet fillets, but has been successfully used on fillets from grouper,

snapper, cod, and Spanish mackerel. Random check weighing for the various

species indicated the proper procedure should provide a product yield in

excess of 98 percent of the initial raw fillet weight.

It should be noted that this procedure has been developed using only

one particular smokehouse. Variations in thermal characteristics, air-

flow rates, and humidity control in different smokehouses could influence

the required smoking time and exact smoking temperature. Likewise, the

thickness of the fish fillet could influence the required brine concen-

tration and smoking time. Variations in the ratio of dark muscle to white

muscle tissue could affect product appearance and flavor. Production

procedures must be determined for respective types of smokehouses and

fish, but the re.:ommended production process should serve as an approximate

starting method.

Clean fish fillets  skinless and boneless! are soaked in a prechilled

0 0�0 F or 45 C! salt brine. The recommended salt concentration is four

percent  four cups salt per nine gallons water!. The soak time should be

no less than 30 minutes. Occasional, gentle stirring will assist the soak-

ing process. After brining, the fillets should be washed with a light

rinse of clean water. The soaked fillets should be air dried on racks held

in refrigeration until a glaze-like pellicle develops on the surface. A

drying time of approximately 30 minutes has been found adequate.



Racks of fiLlet.; should be placed in,< preheated smokehous~ . The

fillets should be smoked for 1'-� hours at 1'0 F �9 C! in moderate smoke.

If humidity controls are available maintain a relative humidity of

0
approximately 60 percent. Smoking temperatures between. 80 to 120 F

0 0�7 to 49 C! may be effective depending on the characteristics of

different smokehouses and fillet thicknesses. Air ilow rates can be

adjusted to control dehydration of the product. The finished product is

not cooked, but has a pale yellow, damp appearance;Lnd the surface

flesh becomes firm.

The LTS fillets must be store frozen at 0 F  -20 C! or below.
0

The fillets should be packaged layered with freezer paper and wrapped

in plastic bags. Avoid bulk packaging to permit a more rapid freeze.

Thaw frozen fillets in refrigeration overnight; then fry, bake, or

broil as desired. Deep fat frying at 350 F �77 C! until golden brown0 0

is an excellent cook method. Frying does not require batter or breading.
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PRODUCTION WITH VARIOUS SPECIES

Application af the basic production process was determined for four

different fish species. Th  se were grouper  sp.!, snapper

 ~Lut'anus sp.!, cod tails  t:adus morhua!, and Spanish mackerel

 Scomberomorus maculatus!. All fish fillets had been previously frozen

for at least one month. Only boneless, skinless fillets were used from

each species. All raw fillet sizes were within a six to ten ounce range.

The fillets were thawed, then processed by the recommended basic process.

The finished produ  ts were fried by standard procedures then presented

to a 20 member preference panel for evaluati >ns of aroma, color, texture,

flavor, and overall preference. Remaining fillets were packaged and

frozen for storage studies.

The panel results indicated there was essentially no difference in

the product characteristics for I.T. 'fillets made from grouper, snapper,

or cod tails. No statistical tests were used to compare means, but there

was a higher overall preference for LTS mackerel fillets  Table 4!. The

mackerel may have provided a better flavor and texture due to the higher

fat ontent. It is interesting to note that the overall preference for

these species was similar to that recorded for fried mullet fillets.



Table 4.--Sensory evaluations of LTS fillets prepared from various
fish species.

Overall

Preference
Product Charac ter is t ic sFish

Species
Color FlavorTextureAroma

Mean Ratings

Spanish
Mackerel 7.8 8.28.17.8 7.6

7.1 6.97.67.1 7.0Cod

7.07.07.1Grouper

Snapper

Mullet
b

7.2 6.96.9 6.87.3

7.47.2 6.67.1 7.1

b The sensory evaluations for fried mullet are taken from Table 3
for the purpose of comparison.

a Ratings are based on a 9.0 scale where 9 = excellent and 1 = extremely
poor. Mean ratings are based upon 20 observations. No statistical
tests mere used to compare means,
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STORAGE STUDIES

Storage studies were conducted to determine the influence of frozen

storage on the cuality of LTS fillets. Panelists rated general preference

for LTS fillets prepared from whole, fresh mullet and whole mullet which

0 0had been frozen  -20 F or -29 C! for six weeks. All LTS fillets were

0 0fried at 350 F �77 C! for two minutes prior to presentation to the

panelists. Half of the LTS fillets prepared from the whole, fresh mullet

0 0were frozen  -20 F or -29 C! for two weeks prior to preference rating,

and the other half were cooked and rated immediately after production

or unfrozen. Likewise, the LTS fillets prepared from whole mullet which

had been previously frozen for six weeks prior to smoking were divided

into two groups, LTS fillets not frozen and LTS fillets frozen two weeks

before cooking and rating. This design allowed evaluations of the final

cooked product as influenced by previous frozen storage of the initial

raw carcass prior to smo! ing or frozen storage of the LTS fillets, and

combinations of the two storage treatments.

The results indicated six weeks frozen storage of whole mullet prior

to smoking did not have any apparent detrimental effect on final product

preference  Table 5!. Likewi:;e, two weeks frozen storage of the finished

product did not decrease product preference. Average product ratings in

all sensory categories were higher for the frozen products, but there was

no sign.ificant difference in overall general preference for the LTS fillets

which had never been frozen versus the frozen LTS fillets. These results

tend to indicate frozen storage of the initial raw carcasses and of the

finished product is not detrimental to production of the LTS fillets.



Table 5.--Effect of frozen storage on panel preference for fried LTS
mullet fillets.

Source of Fillets

Mullet Frozen

6 WeeksFresh Mullet

LTS FilletsLTS Fillets

Frozen

2 Weeks
Product

Characteristics
Not

Frozen
Frozen

2 Weeks

Not

Refrozen

a
Mean Ratings

7.7

7.6

8.0

7.8

8,3

8 4

8.1

8.4

7.8

8.3

7.9

8.l

7.9

8.2

7.6

7.9

Aroma

Color

Texture
Flavor

Overall
Preference 8,j*8. 0* 3* 8.2*

a Ratings are based upon a scale ~here 9 = excellent and l = extremely
poor. Mean ratings are based on 20 preference panelists ratings ob-
tained in two replications per fillet type, frozen or unfrozen.

b According to Duncan s Multiple Range test, mean ratings for overall1

preference followed by the same symbol are not different at the
0.05 level of significance.

A second series of extended stor.age studies were conducted to deter-

mine the influence of long term frozen storage on LTS fillets. The fillets

were prepared as previously noted from grouper, snapper, cod tails, and

Spanish mackerel. The fillets were prepared by the recommended basic

0 0
process, then packaged and frozen for 30 and 90 days at -20 F  -29 C!.

After storage, the fillets were thawed in refrigeration, then fried for

presentation to the preference panel. Panelists rated various sensory

characteristics on a 9.0 scale  9 = excellent; 1 = extremely poor!.
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There was a slight decrease in average overall preference after three

months of frozen storage, but the ratings wer~ still judged to be accept-

able  Table 6!. This slight decrease was due to lower ratings for texture

and flavo« "«olonged frozen storage had cau ed a slight increase in

product toughness and produced a : lightly detectable off-flavor described

as initial rancidity. Product aroma and color was stable during frozen

storage. If the original smoked fillets had been !repared from fresher

fish fillets, the frozen storage Life could have been extended. The

research results indicate that a frozen storage period of three to four

months is acceptable.
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TabLe 6.� Sensory evaluations of influence oI. frozen storage on LTS
fillets prepared from various fish species

Time  da s!Stora e

Product
Characteristics Species

a
30 90

Ratings
b

Mean

Aroma

Color

Texture

PLavor

Overall Preference

a
SM = Spanish mackerel; C = Cod tails; G = Grouper; S = Snapper

b Ratings are based on a 9.0 scale where 9 = excellent; 1 = extremely
pool

SM

C

G

S

SM

C

G

S

SM
C

G

S

SM

C

G

S

SM

C

G

S

7.8

7.1

7.3

6.9

7.8

7.7

7.8

7.4

7.6
7.1

7.1

6.8

8.1

3.9

7.0

7.2

8.3

T.O

1.0

6.9

7.5

7.1

7.1

6.4

7.9

7.1

7.8

6.7

7.9

6.0

7.2

6.9

8.3

6.7
7.2

6.8

8.3

6.5

7.1

6,6

8.1

7.3

6,8

6.9

8.1

6.9

6.8

7.2

7.3

6.2

5.2

6.2

7.5

6.6

5.7

6.0

7.7

6.6

6.0

6.2
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COHSUHER SURVEY

A comprehensive market survey was designed to determine the market

potential for the LTS fillets. The basic objective was to assess con-

sumers' reactions tc this new product form and to determine any necessary

product improvements. These results may encourage industry commerciali-

zation of the product, thereby expanding the processing and consumption

of Florida seafoods. A more complete description end analysis of the

market survey is reported elsewhere 3

Briefly, consumer test samples were LTS mullet fillets prepared

by the recommended basic process. Each cold smoked fillet had been

previously frozen for ;pproximately one month. The fillets were thawed

0 0 0 0at 40 F � C! and deep fat fried in peanut oil at 350 F �77 C! for

two minutes. The six ounce cooked i illets were cut into two ounce sarn-

ples and presented warm to consumer... The fish species was not identi-

fied to the consumers. Face-to-fac» interviews were conducted irrrmediately

after the consumers had sampled the test product. The interviews were

conducted by two independent marketing firms located in relatively large

shopping mails in Tampa and Jacksonville, Florida. At each location, the

firms supplied test kitchens for sample preparat.ion and professionally

trained interviewer..

The principle nvestigators designed the questionnaires and monitored

the interview process. All consumers were prescreened to select those

that eat fish and those that were over 18 years of age. Consumers were

selected to assure an equal representation of sex, but there were no

3Degner, R. L , W. Steven Otwell, and John A. Koburger. 1.980. Consumer
Accept, ance of Low Temperature Smoked Fish Fillets, FANRC Industry
Report 80-3. Food and Resource Economic Department., IFAS.
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additional screening criteria. A total of 402 consumers were interviewed,

200 in Jacksonville and 202 in Tampa. The interview included twenty ques-

tions concerning product characteristics, suggested improvements, buying

intention.s at various price levels, preferred package size, and species

identification, The entire interview required approximately five minutes.

Results from the consumer surveys indicated a very positive consumer

reaction to the test product. There were nc significant differences in

consumer responses from the two cities which enabled the combining of

responses for most analyses. Consumer ratings for the product character-

istics indicated that the test product had -. very high appeal  Table 7!.

Consumers genera. ly agreed that the product would be acceptable as a

family meal, as,r special meal for friends, or as a restaurant item. The

overall rating for the LTS mullet fillets was significantly higher �.9!

than that recorded for typical hot smoked fish �.9! that the respondents

had previously eaten.

The mean ratings for the product color, flavors, and texture indicated

the consumer felt the final product was nearly 'just right'  Table 8!.

Ninety-one percent of the consum rs, identified as the 'primary family food

shopper', said they w< uld buy th: product if available  Table 9!. The

preferred package siz< would be 12 to 16 ounces  Table 10!. Over 50

percent of the primary foorl shoppers would be willing to substitute the

cold smoked fillets for currently available frozen fish fillets at least

1/3 to 1/2 of the time  Table 11!.
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Table 7. � Consumer ratings of characteristics of the test produ .t and
previously eaten smoked fish.

Characteristics

ean Rating---- � -- � ��s

7.8

8.2

7.9
8,07.4

6.4 7.0

6.6

6.9

a Means are baaed on n rating scale where 10 = excellent and 0 = ex-
tremely peart. Where only one mean is reported for both cities, a
t-test indicated th .t differences between cities were not statis-
tically significant at the 0.05 level.

bA paired t-test indicates the difference between the overall appeal
rating and the ratirg given previ.ously eaten smoked fish is statis-
tically significant at the 0.01 probability level, t = 5,49 with
319 degree- of freec om.

Smell

Overall Taste

Overall Appeal
As a Family Mea1
As a Special Mesl for Fris.nds
As a Restaurant. Meal

Rating of Previcusly Eater
Smoked Fish>

Both Cities
a

Tampa JacksonviLle



Table 8.--Consumer xatings of physical attributes of the' smoked fish fillets.

a
Mean

va lue

Percent o f

respondents
Standard

deviationAttribute

0.62.6

0.52.7

0.63.0

0.52 ~ 8

0.62.9

Means were calculated by assi~ning nume rical values of 1-5, respectively,
to the semantic differential scales in the order listed, Thus, a mean of 3.0
would indicate a "just right" rating on each attribute. According to Chi-square
tests for each attribut > there were no statistically significant differences in
ratings between th. two cities. There was a total of 402 observations.

Exterior color

Much too dark

Slightly too dark
Just right
Slightly too l.ight
Much too light
Total

Interior color

Much too dark

Slightly too dark
Just right
Slightly too light
Much too light
Total

Smoked flavor

Much too "smokey'
Slightly too "smokey"
Just right
Not quite enough smoked flavor
Need much more sTioked flavor

Total

Texture

Much too tough
Slightly too tou~~h
Just right
Not quite tough 'nough
Need to be much tough~ r
Total

Salt

Much too salty
Slightly too salty
Just right
Not quite enough salt
Needs much more salt

Total

Total percentages may not sum to 100 percent due tc rounding.

2.2

33.1

63.2

1.5

0.0

100.0

1.2

30.9

66.7

1.0

0.3

100.0

2.2

7.7

78. 4

11. 7

0.0

100.0

0.5

28. 1

69. 2

2.2

0.0

100.0

2.0

16. 9

65.9

14.9

0.3
100.0
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Table 9.� Primary .ood shoppers' pur chase intentions for the test product.

Purchase intentions
a

Number Percent

171 91.0

17 9.0

100 ' 0

a Chi-sqmre:nalysis indicates no statistically significant differ-
ence in pure..~ase intentions '~y city, X = 0.90, with 1 degree of freedom.
Chi-square a'>alys< s for pure rase intentions by age, income, race, or
household size were not stat'stically valid be ause of sparse numbers
of observati >ns.

Table 10.=Primary food shoppers' preferred package sizes for frozen
fish fillets.

Preferred
a

package size
b

PercentNumber

Ounces

When the 32 and 48 ounc~ package classifications are combined and
the "various" category eliminated, chi-square analysis indicates no
statistical! y significant difference in package size preferences between
cities, X == 2.73, with 3 degrees of freedom,

b The "various" size category includes resp>nses that ranged from
0. 33 to 6 piuinds,

Yes, would buy xt a.ailable

No, would not buy

Totals

8

12

16

32

48

Various

Totals

28

38
63

21

10

II

171

1.6.4

22.2

36.8

12.3

5.9

6.4

100.0



Table 11.--Primary food shoppers' indicated substitut.ion of the test
product for currently available frozen fish fillets,

Rate of

Substitution Both Cities
a

Tampa Jacksonville

Number Percent

30 17.9

19 11.3

85 50.6

34 20.2

168 100.0

Number PercentNumber PercentPercent

23 25.3

11 12.1

46 50.6

100 9.1

10.475

50.733-50 39

20-25

Totals
b

23 29. 9 11 12.1

91 100.077 100. 0

a Chi-square analysis indicates a statistically significant difference
between cities at the 0.01 probability level. X = 12.74, with 3
degrees of freedom.

b Total percentages may not sum to 100 percent due to rounding.

The LYS fillets were also perceived as a desirable restaurant item

 Table 12!, Over 68.5 percent of all th< respondents expressed a will-

ingness to order the LTS fillets if available in restaurants. Responses

were categorized by their typical frequency for ordering regular fish

fillets. The responses indicated 78.3 p~.rcent of tl e frequent purchasers

of regular fish would order the LTS fill~ ts, and more impressively, 55.7

percent of the respondents that were 'ne~ er' purchasers of. regular fish

in restaurant.s would order the LTS fillets if available.



Table 12.� Respondents' intentions to order the test product if available
in restaurants, by current frequency of fish fillet orders.

Order intentions for test roduct
Current frequency of

fish fill~i
Number of

res pondent s
Do not

knowYes TotalsAo

� � � � � � � -Percent

Never 61 55.7 36.1 8.2 100.0

Infrequently, les: than
once per month 108 63.9 2!.6 100.06.5

Frequent.ly, one to three
times per month 175 78.3 16.6 100 ' 05.1

Very frequently, once
per week or more 60.7 30.4 8.9

68.5 25.0 6.5

100.0

IOO.OAll respondents 400

ratings.

Since mullet is often considered a low value fish, it was interesting

to note that 76.0 percent of all consumers could not identify the fish

species prepared as the test product  Table 13!. In Tampa, where mullet

is a more commonly eaten fish, a significantly larger percentage of

consumers could identify the test product as mullet fillets. However,

the identification of the fish did r.ot influence the overall product
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Table 13.--Respondents' ability t  correctly identify species from whic'i
test products were mad~ .

Both cities
a

Jacksonvi 1 leTampaResponse

Number Percent Number PercentNumber Percent

39. 941. 1 1608338. 7

23. 49414.432.7

28.6 36.714757

Totals
b 40l 100.0199 100.0

a Chi-square analysis indicates a stathstically significant difference
in responses betwe~ n cities at th» 0.01 probability level, X~ = 21.40, with
2 degrees of freedom.

b Total percentages way not sea to 100 percent due to rounding.

Did not know

species

Correctly
identified

species

Incorrectly
identified

species 90 44.6

202 100.0
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CONCLUSION

This report has provided the basic production process, expected

frozen storage life, and consumer evaluations of a new product form which

could increase the u .. of traditional and underut.ilized fish harvested

in Florida. Results indicate that the product could be produced with

existing processing facilities and the product torm suits the basic re-

quirements for r tail outlets, including most r"staurants. The very

positive consume' acceptance should encourage industry exploitation.

Industry pr >duction of LTS fiLlets will require necessary process

modifications to assure volume production with qual.ity control. This

report supplies the basic starting methods. Refinements in brining,

spice formulatioas, smoking, and packaging may be required to assure

company standards. At present, there is no one best method for produc-

tion of LTS fish fillets. Future production of these products will

depend on industry innovation.


